
 
Tacos 

(2 tacos) topped with island slaw. Served with black beans, Spanish rice, and a side of pickled carrots 
                             A la Carte         Plate (rice, beans, carrots)  
Fish Sautéed wild rock cod, cooked with allspice, lime & red bell pepper aioli    10.00      13.00 
Chicken cooked with jerk spices                   8.75       11.75 
Pork Mojo cooked with garlic, lime & allspice               8.75     11.75  
Shrimp sautéed with garlic, smoked paprika & served with rémoulade      10.00      13.00  

  
Burritos 

All burritos contain whole black beans, Spanish rice, jack cheese, and island slaw and a side of pickled carrots  
  
Chicken with jerk spices & whipped sweet potato                                 9.00  
Pork Mojo cooked with garlic, lime & allspice                                                                                                                                   9.00   
Fish sautéed with allspice & lime                                                                                                                                                       11.50  
Vegetarian with whipped sweet potatoes                                                                                                                                           8.50  
Chicken Curry with mild yellow curry, chopped peanuts & toasted coconut                                                                                     10.50  
Shrimp Curry with mild yellow curry, chopped peanuts & toasted coconut                                                                                       12.00 
Vegetarian Curry with mild yellow curry, chopped peanuts, whipped sweet potatoes & toasted coconut                                9.50 

  
 Sandwiches 

All sandwiches come with salad with passion fruit vinaigrette or (fries +$1.5) (sweet potato fries +$2) (Aioli +.50) 

Pork Mojo with jack cheese, island slaw & rémoulade                  13.50  
Mango Glazed Chicken with jack cheese, island slaw & red bell pepper aioli               13.50  
 

  Soups and Salads 
Caesar red bell pepper Caesar dressing, toasted almonds & asiago cheese. Add (chicken +3) (shrimp +4)       7.50 
Spring Greens passionfruit vinaigrette, crumbled feta & toasted pecans          7.50 
                     Cup                                      Bowl.....                                     
Tomato Curry Bisque    3.50       6.00 
           

     House Specials... 

Yellow Curry Noodles Linguine in mild curry with dried papaya, peanuts & toasted coconut. Add (chicken +4) (shrimp +5)    12.00 

    Starters and Sides 

Salsa house made fire roasted salsa & chips                   3.00 
Guacamole House made with fresh avocado & chips (Salsa +$1)                     8.00  
Island Slaw tossed in a tangy citrus vinaigrette                    3.00   
Fries with choice of aioli                                 5.00 
Sweet Potato fries with choice of aioli                                 6.00  
Black Beans and Spanish Rice                              4.00  
Coconut Creamed Spinach                               5.00  
Pickled Carrots house made recipe with fresh ginger                                 2.00  
Whipped Sweet Potatoes                             3.00  
Side of Aioli garlic, red pepper, or rémoulade                                 .75  
 

Check our Facebook page for our daily family-style option, desserts, and other specials 
 

We are open for pickup Wednesday through Sunday, 3:00pm to 7:00pm 
Come in or give us a call at (530) 823-5333 

  
  
  

   


